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[For the "Voice of Angels."!

THE BAN N ER OF LIGHT.
DY TB YP HKNA 0. I'ARDKE.

K11oit the dazzling Throne Eternal,
Gleaming from tho Fount Paternal,

The lace of Llfo's majestic King, swoot rays of light pour 
down,

Through endless wastes of thought Immortal,
Peeping through earth's latticod portal, 

llreaklug time’s <lark clouds of night, that change to morn
ing's orown.

On the dappled grey horizon 
Seo the hannorod Lifo-Llght rising,

That tints with gorgeous dyes o f  T.oto tho tnttored robes of 
d e a th ;

And grave Humanity's bright morning,
Decked with Hoaven's host adorning,

Haste* to hoist Its spangled folds upon Its Infant breath.

From (lie soul's deop garnered treasures 
Kxpcrlcnco sends her broken measures,

Ami Angel-whispers swell the breeze that lifts Its waving 
■hods.

flee the l.lfo-gems how thoy gllt tor ,
As diiwii tho morn-lloeood sklos they 111 tier.

And drop at Death's dark lioltod door, that fronts Immortal 
bliss.

The strongest locks nrn quickly brokon,
And friends grnsp gladly each fond token,

That brings the hlost and woll-known nntuc, so lovod boynnd 
the hotirnn;

Ami Life's sweet beams of spotless glory 
Thus melt the gloom of falsehood's st »ry,

That teurliCN than no tondor one from thonco can e 'e r  return.

On the wings of I/ivo matemnl,
From I he Mowing spheres supernal,

Wbcro no Mower ever fades, or tlmo despoils n luid,
Cixno the words of faithful blessing,
H iding death's cold power to lessen,

Ami star I ho Ilanner’s graceful blue, bright as the skies 
l*0 «t (1(1.

And on Its doep, deep azure shining,
Fat tiers, hrnthors, sUlrrs twining, 

bather rouud tills stnmlar-1 rare and sprinkle dots of gold.

“Life! Eternal Life I " thcy'ro speaking
To those they left In sorrow reeking,

And brighter grow the JoyAil glows these kindling spots 
unfold.

Wavoonl ware on! blest flag of glory!
Tell the world Life's doathless story,

Till every rcslin where thought Is felt burns with thy ladeless 
grace

Baptizing with thy dowy dealing,
Soothing every friendless feeling 

With light that gleams through every shade, till sorrow finds 
no place.

E lm  noton, N. Y., Jan. 19. 1870

JAe d i £ a l  D e p a r t m e n t ,

[For the Voice of Angels.]

PLAIN TALK S ON HEALTH.
BY THE MEDICAL CONTROL OF M. T. SUELHAMEB.

NUMBER SIX.

H a v i n g  directed our Attention thus far to 
the care and treatment of the older members 
of the human family, we think it but ju9t that 
we devote a brief space of time to the chil
dren

The care of our little ones is a subject of 
such vital importance that no mother can afford 
to ignore or overlook it; of vital importance 
not only to the health and happiness of the 
children themselves, but to the weal. or woe of 
countless others who are to come after them.

Let us turn to the infant class. Did it ever 
occur to you, parents, what a much abused race 
our infants arc ns a rnle? How ninny of our 
little innocents have been literally killed by 
kindness— kindness, but mistaken and pervert
ed ! Almost as soon as a child comes into the 
world, its tiny form is compressed and rolled 
into bandages, bound so tightly about the body 
that it can scarcely breathe, and which not only 
gall and wound its tender frame, but also are 
apt to obstruct the motion of the heart and 
lungs, as well as the other organs necessary to 
life.

Mothers and nurses seem to think that unless 
the babe is tightly rolled in so many yards of 
bandages, that its little body will fall to pieces 
— a danger that can never occur under any 
possible circumstances. Nature does not form 
so loosely nor so badly as that.

Said the late celebrated Dr. Buchan, “Nature

knows no use of clothes to an infant, but to keep 
it warm. All that is necessary for this purpose 
is a soft, loose covering.

“So far, all endeavors to mend the shape or 
an infant, in place of being successful, operate 
the wrong way, and mankind become deformed 
in proportion to the means used to prevent it. 
So little deformity of body ia found among un
civilized nations, it is vulgarly believed they 
put all their deformed children to death. Tin- 
truth is, they hardly know such a thing as a 
deformed child; neither should we, if we fol
lowed their example. Savage nations never 
think* of manacling their children. They allow 
them the free use of every organ, carry them 
abroad in the open air, wash their bodies daily 
in cold water, etc. By this management, their 
bodies become so strong and hardy that, by the 
time our puny infants get out of the nurses’ 
arms, theirs are able to shift for themselves.”

Rollers and tight bandages tend to produce 
convulsions, as well as serious and distressing 
pains. Pins, also, are dangerous things to use 
about the person of an infant. The clothes 
should be fastened with strings wherever pos
sible ; and “the great rule to be observed is that 
a child shall have no more clothes than are nec
essary to keep it warm, and that they be quite 
easy for its body.” They should also be fre
quently changed, and kept thoroughly clean. 
Children perspire a great deal, and unless their 
clothing is kept fresh and clean, they contract 
cutaneous and other diseases.

Swaddling-clothes are an abomination, con
fining the feet of the growing infant, and ob
structing the passage of the life-giving air from 
its extremities.

What, also, shall be said of that dangerous 
habit of muffling all other parts of the child’s 
body in woollens, and leaving the tender arms 
and neck free from covering of any kind ? Oh, 
we tell you, a revolution in the care of children 
is yet to come, ere we can rear a race of hardy, 
healthy people.

Anothor evil is in placing the child to sleep 
upon feathers, and allowing its little head to 
sink into the downy mass, thus overheating its 
brain, and oftentimes producing congestion 
and its attendant evils. A hair, or semi-

9
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bard mattress should be always in use for an 
infant, and in fact for adults also.

A whole volume might be written upon the 
care of children, and the subject by no means 
be exhausted; but we must hasten on, just 
touching upon the food question. Not one in
fant in a hundred suffers for the want of food; 
certainly ninety-nine in a hundred suffer from 
being over-fed. Quite frequently, the milk 
given a child is too heavy for its little stomach, 
and needs to be slightly diluted. The child 
becomes uneasy, and utters a cry of distress; 
and the nurse or mother seeks to quiet it by 
feeding again, and so on. The panacea for 
every ill is food, until the stomach rebels, and 
discharges its load of sour milk by way of the 
mouth.

Infants, os well as grown people, would be 
healthier had they their regular (eeding-times ; 
and the mother by observation can readily de
tect the signs of hunger in her child. The babe 
that eagerly grasps its food, and sucks it in 
with content, is certainly more apt to be in 
need of it than the one who takes it half re
luctantly, needing to be coaxed, and who fre
quently pauses to look around and pay atten
tion to any little trifling matter.

While upon the food question, we would 
*ay, How astonishing it is that parents are not 
more careful about what their children e a t! 
Not long since, we observed a young child, with 
teeth not more than half formed for mastica-

And in conclusion, \\o feel obliged to hpcak 
of that most terrible of evils, vaccination. En- 
rents, guardians and friends, whatever you be
lieve, do not, we entreat you, allow this curso 
to fall upon your children! It is a solemn 
truth, well attested by factH, that there are 
more victims to the evil of vaccination than 
over began to be from small-pox. Thousands 
are dragging out miserable lives today, cursed 
by erysipelas, scrofula, and other far worse dis
eases, that may be directly traced to vaccina
tion as their cause. Foreign matter, whether 
from another human, or from animals, will 
never assimilate with our systems. It intro-

and administer a gargle of flowers of sulphur 
and water. Where glycerine is at hand, mako 
a cream composed of this and flowers of sul
phur, for adults and children over seven years 
of age ; of milk of sulphur and glycerine for 
infants; and administer a spoonful from two to 
four times a day, according to the age of the 
patient. If. glycerine is not at hand, sulphur 
mixed with hone}' or good molnsses will answer 
every purpose.

The sulphur destroys the germs of this drend 
disease, while eating away the fungus collecting 
in the throat and upon the inner membranes.

A valuable liniment for croup, throat distem
per, and in fact all sovere diseases of the throat duces poison into the blood, produces corrup- 
and chest, may be made as follows : tions, and disorganizes the whole constitution.

Mix one part each (any desirable quantity) ^ *8 r̂ue v''̂ ien *n ^ie form, we advocated 
of spirits of ammonia, spirits of turpentine and the use of vaccine to a certain extent, believing 
sweet-oil to four parts goose-oil. Warm and jt to be the lesser evil. Were wo hero today,
shake well before using. A flannol should witIt our present knowledge, we would use our 
wet with this liniment, with which the throat, . t m .
chest, etc., must be well rubbed; wet aguin, v01ce and Pen ‘ 0<>»tantly aga.n.t tins most 
and bind around the part affected. This is deadly practice of moculating tho human sys- 
also beneficial as an ointment for lame hips, tem with foreign matter. Not only has it 
stiff joints, or part saffebted by rheumatic pains ; Wrecked the health and happiness of the vac- 
for bruises, etc. cinated, but they in turn have transmitted the

A very good ointment for burns, wounds, diseases incurred unto their offspring. Two 
chapped hands, etc., is made by melting one-Lases have come under our own observation, 
fourth of a pound of mutton tallow and mixing arising, as admitted by tho physicians thom- 
well in half a pint of good sweet-oil. Every 8e;7e8> from vaccination. One where a young 
family should have ajar of the above remedies man has been the victim, since his third year, 
constantly on hand. of virulent erysipelas; the other of a woman,

A severe swelling caused by cold, or by an wh0 had the poison settle on her lungs and in 
tion, devouring a plate of corned beef and cab-1 *nj ury» aa(l accompanied by inflammation, can her eyes, and who has since reared two children 
bage, such os only the lull-formed molars andl^® removed by bathing the part affected in a _ o iie  totally blind, the other now passed to 
hearty stomach of a working-man could grind strong decoction of wild cherry-tree bark. This I Spirit-life of consumption, 
and digest; and upon another occasion we wit- seldom fails to give relief. The cases could be multiplied, a d  in f in it u m .

nessed a child of but eighteen months eating Mothers, see to it that your children have Who shall say that vaccination is not a curse, 
with evident relish apiece of mince-pie! No I sufficient exercise. After they have attained a L 0t to mention that other disease, directly 
wonder our churchyards are filled with t in y |cer^ n a6e> there is no fear of the boys; but it traceable to the introduction of vaccine into the 
mounds, telling a tale of wilful blindness and i* important that your girls be allowed to run— system, which brings total moral and physical 
careless neglect, on the part of those whose MeaPi ^ they like—shout, and in short, expand degradation, with untold tortures of body and 
homes are thus made desolate. their lungs, develope their strength and muscle, mind upon its victim ?

A child whose stomach is kept healthy, who is and enjoy themselves in the open air. See to And now we close, trusting that we have ar-
fed upon the food proper for its constitution and it that your children live free, natural, healthy rested the attention of some one, and given a 
age, is less likely to be attacked by disease of lives; and above all, use your influence to pre- hint which may bo of use; hoping that, at 
any kind incident to childhood, than he who is vent your boys contracting a liking for tobacco. 1 least, you will pause and question, “Am I living 
allowed to cram himself with food of every l That filthy habit of smoking, or still worse, of Light and naturally, so as to produce the best 
kind. chewing—spitting their health away, giving results to mind and body ; so as to be as I was

Easily-digested vegetables, grains, fruits, and them weak stomachs and unhealthy livers, vi- intonded to bo— strong, healthy, happy and
milk, should compose the diet of a child until tiating their blood with the nicotine poison,I free ?”
he is old enough and strong enough to bear I that produces pains in the head, heart-burn and I ------------------------------------
food of a more solid nature. I nervous disorders. Do you know that one CIVILIZATIO N :

Many children crave salt, which their sys- great cause of your own sallow complexions, MESSAGE NUMBER SEVENTEEN
terns require, and should not be denied. Others sick stomachs, that are always weak, nervous Spokkn at Bki.vimhik, N. J., Ai-kil 8, 1878, nr 
crave sugar, and a small quantity will be bene-1 headaches and weary limbs, is because you are Ei'icunue, tuhouoii J. M. A., to S. S. A. 
ficial—sugar pure and unadulterated. It is forced to live in an atmosphere where all its Good Mokninq ! There arc different ways 
best given, however, in fruits, such as raisins, healthy oxygen has been driven out by the of accomplishing the same object. The right 
dates, figs, etc.; but confectionary, candies,I fumes of tobacco-smoke?—because your blood way is the best way. The host way is usually 
etc., should never be allowed, in justice to the is poisoned by this evil—because you arc obliged the shortest; that is to say, a right lino between 
teeth and stomachs of our little ones. Thisl to live in the same house and occupy the same two points connects them more quickly than 
would be well to be followed by older persons sleeping-room with one who imparts to you tho any devious line can do. 
likewise. poisoned magnetism and tainted excretions of There are circumstances sometimes attending

Children are liable to attacks of sore throat his own tobacco-polluted frame, and who trans- the dovclopcment of a plan, which require de- 
and diphtheria. A good strong gargle of salt mits the same nervous disorders to his children, lays; which become hindrances, and which tend 
and water is beneficial in either of these com-1 particularly his girls, namely, those pulling, to defeat the object in view. It is a question, 
plaints. I blowing, spitting lords and masters, 3 our hus- 1 therefore, with us, nt the present time, whethor

Upon the discovery of the first symptoms of| bands! | it is likely to result in good or ill, or in both,
diphtheria, the parent should bind a piece of 1 All this is a truth which we wish were oth-
raw fresh beef around the throat of the patient; 
or salt pork will do, where beef is not at hand;

erwise, but which . needs to be ventilated nnd 
discussed.

with a predominance of the one or the othor, 
to have you settle yourselves, evon for a briof 
season, on the soil of New England.
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w e uro by no means diHlicurtencd in our un- 

il'Ttukin^of planting the new tree of Civilization 
in tin* rrnter of tho American Continent, [or 
elsewhere,] within a few yearn, so firmly that 
nothing whatever can uproot it.

You may be chosen by the Infinite Mind (or 
may not he) to disseminate the seeds of the New 
Order— to scatter, so to speak, like the leaves 
of the forest, printed leaves of Truth, to reach 
receptive minds, and stop there in your work in 
this lile; or in other words, to come short of 
tlio actual attainment of the ideal you have in 
mind; but I am disposed to question that. I 
nm of opinion, rather, that you will yet attain, 
by the aid and co-operation of the higher life, 
the object of your and our desire; that you will 
plant a home— a State— a tree, in short, whose 
leaves shall be for the healing of the nations; 
that you will do this in your earth-life, and in 
a spot where conditions are favorable— perhaps 
the most favorable, all things considered— for 
the accomplishment of the initiatory stage of the 
harwonial life upon the earth.

It is of but little consequence, in a certain 
sense, whether you or others shall make the be
ginning of the externalization ; but in another, 
ana more exact sense, it devolves upon your
selves, for the reason that you seem to have 
been fitted and prepared by a long series of pe
culiar and profound experiences, to do just the 
work required at the outset. You are doing it 
well. We shall trust you to continue in the 
line marked out for you by wiser, higher minds 
than earth contains; and we expect that you 
will be faithful to the end— not to us as per
sons, not to individual overshadowing “influen
ces/’ even, so much as to those eternal principles 
of which your souls hafe caught the glimmer
ing light, and to those diviner methods, shown 
to you as wise and sufficient, and essential, and 
to which principles and methods you have 
pledged your life’s best endeavors, heartiest de
votion.

We leave you, therefore, to the consideration 
of your next move, in view of all the circum
stances of the case ; trusting and believing that 
should your contemplated settlement on the old 
homestead be likely to prove injurious to your
selves, or too much preventive of the speedy 
realization of your and our hopes of the actual 
establishment of Group Life upon the earth, 
you will stand ready at any time to withdraw, 
utterly, completely.

[For tho Voice of Angels.J

LETTER FROM A. T. HUDSON.
Stockton, Cal., J.in. 31, 1STD.

D: C. D k k s m o k e :— Dear Sir,— Having read 
your darling Tunie’s sympathetic appeal in be
half of the indigent readers of your little gem, 
1 feel like helping her on with her noble work. 
1 therefore send five dollars to her, or for her 
use, as she may deem best. This is done with 
the hope that she can make a happier disposi
tion of it, for humanity, than is in my power 
to do.

The materialistic view of sending money to 
a veritable angel would be an act bordering on 
lunacy, particularly as there are so many needy

ones in the flesh, surrounding us. But as my 
contributions to the Spirits of Maize and Nico
tine are so very small, I feel justified in a little 
luxury in this direction.

Sincerely yours,
A . T. H u d so n .

[For Ilia Voice of Angels.|

GLENDOWER;
A LEGEND OF THE OLD AND NEW. 

nr a i , i d s  c a h y .

rnnoLoii mhh. hijsan ooodiiuk  w aonkr .

[CONTIKL'KU ]

Oil, wlirre shall I wanrler, tho way la so dark 7  

But I hear—ah, 1 hear the sweet song of Ihe lark ;
And my bosom doth thrill, If my sight doth evade 
The sunshine or shade.
I may he dismayed, hut I am not afraid ;
For the science of nature must over he true,
And ever be blending the old and the new.

“Alice/’ said my father, “now that the little 
boat has reached the evergreen shore, let us 
premise that on these fertile banks there can be 
no dearth or desolation. The spontaneous ef
forts of nature perfects the harmonial relations, 
and animates the instinct life, tbe animal anc 
vegetable kingdom, the direct or indirect, the 
cohesion or consolidation, or formation o 
many bodies into one; the geology of nature, 
of crude substances, of mineral or vegetable 
composites or deposits, of carbonaceous fluids 
to proper utilization—one attracting from the 
other to complete the organic or spiritual body; 
— the conception of one being the forcible at
traction of the other. It is not what we think, 
but of what ingredients thought is composed, 
and how conveyed. The radiation of meteoric 
light, convulsing, filling or depleting its partic
ular organ or orbit of magnetic intelligence, 
constitutes and forms the emotional transcend
ent principle called thought. Thought does 
not belong to one system, but to many; varying 
according to its proportionate or defined position 
or intuition to special purposes. Thought, then, 
is the involuntary principle; as light is the 
friction of soluble matter to attractive or spher
ical bodies. Thus thought is the natural or ac
cepted condition— asserting, not assuming, ab
sorbing, but not diminishing the collatera 
powers or existing entities; though it may be 
lessened or augmented, according to the con
ception or retention of abstract ideas of disorder 
or arrangement,, the positive and negative 
or adaptable elements of immutable law. The 
prestige of thought is the incontrovertible evi
dence of the soul’s immortality; tbe separation 
of botanical or vegetable substance, to coagitate 
or transmute the chemical action of life unto 
life; the metaphysical or natural forces forms a 
broad arena or scope ; the contemplation of its 
construction, the grandeur of its principle, anc 
the harmonious blending of each distinctive 
part— like a beautiful picture, animate with liv
ing inspiration, not the borrowed ideal, the au
tomaton figure, but the perfect delineation of 
beauty and life—the dull routine forgotten in 
the divine conception, the material or dead sub
stance merged into worshipful admiration or 
adoration for the sublime principle. Thus the 
material is the dull, the apathetic, the cum
brous. It is the immobile design; it is the

artist’s crude mechanism; the creation without 
the inspiration ; the thought without tbe soul: 
the aspiration without the exaltation; the sym
metry without the divination ;— the spectre, but 
the substance gone. The artist is not satisfied 
with the mere outline; the altitude is not 
reached; the desire is not attained; the glory 
is not made manifest. A God breathed into 
mortal the breath of life and it became a living 
thing, so doth the inspiration of the painter 
give life and coloring to the inanimate subject; 
not the impulsive, but the ardent, ecstatic rap
ture of indisputable supremacy ; the inwrought 
or positive possession: as behold the butterfly, 
once the loathsome worm, repellant and disgust
ing, after many processes and gradations, emer
ges from the unsightly shell, transformed and 
beautiful to gaze upon; and in comparing na
ture to nature, the philosophy and phenomena 
of both are exemplified in perfect and harmoni- 
nious beauty and unity.

“As there is a first cause, then, and &3 every
thing in nature has a natural origin, of some 
defined or undefined natural law, let us pre
sume, then, thought being the involuntary ac
tion and propeller of matter, must ever be the 
retained individuality. If those relations of 
the human faculties are existent principles, 
they must ever come under those prescribed 
conditions, must ever adhere to the first and 
governing or fundamental cause.”

“ Ah, father, I think I comprehend it now. 
If life bath bounds, I know it not; for looking 
through space I behold myriads of stars, called 
planets ; mighty convulsions seem to shake the 
firmament; the lens cries one, and then all 
spheres or forces seem concentrated into one 
orb of luminous light, of dazzling brilliancy. 
I hear the stars are cold, the moon the auxilia
ry of defined motion, the sun the tripod, the 
reflex generator of electric light. I hear the 
word triune, (or three in one,) the trinity of 
God, the trinity of nature, the trinity of man. 
God said, Let there be light, and there was 
light. I perceive all things in motion, embod
ying all forms, assuming all shapes— the torrid 
and the frigid zones, the equatorial degrees of 
heat and cold, of light and dark. High over 
head, clouds seem to shift into tangible forma
tions, and rocks are rent in twain, dissolving as 
thin vapor, or crumbling into atoms I emitting 
sparks of phosphorescent light. Around this 
orb of light, or body celestial, millions of atoms 
seem to gather to the centre, the central figure 
in constant motion, aud independent of any 
other force; and then again, they disorganize 
and separate, and penetrate and permeate all 
space, through volition or vibration or evolu
tion; receding and transforming and uniting, 
and electric light from countless rays from the 
centre body penetrates each atom or particle 
with magnetic life. Gradually all space seems 
to fill and condense— all nature tranquil, calm 
and subdued— and in the nush and silence of 
the moment, behold the vapory clouds are 
parted, and enveloped as in drapery of trans
parent beauty, a beautiful and ethereal form 
emerged from tbe density of pale vapor, benign 
and beautiful to gaze upon. And then a cloud, 
half moving, half forming, seemed to dissolve
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in ether, Hccmed to grow Arm a«rnin, a m i to an-1 it with tho bright folds ; a m i I hoard the 
Mima definite proportion*, to glow with sudden words, * •'I'll i« world of beauty, the world ol light, 
light, lind gradually to darken, darken— tho the world of love— even an yu have done it unto 
equilibrium of deflnod motion— an actual I the leant of them, even no ye lmvo done it unto 
sphere, called the Genesis of Nature. 1 saw a|nio, tho world of thought and retrospection” ; 
• tar of great magnitude move o’er it, and above and I naked, Oh, where in (iod ? and the wind 
it— tho body magnetic, and tho body electric—  whispered “God,” the brooks murmured “God, 
..nc to vitalize, tho other to lmrmonir.c the nni- the world of reve lation, of emancipation and 
inal instinctive nature. And then new worlds inspiration.” Tho fair child lloated away in a 
seemed to open to me, all peoplod, and in the silvery mist; the dove soared upward through 
sphere called Genesis two forms appeared he- the other; and yellow light, paling and waning 
uoath the radiant star, the generating principle to faintest amber, circled tbc heavens, bathed 
*>f human life divine, of individualized entities, all the trees, touched the green vales, and 
tho male and the female, the generic condi- wreathing with it all shades of groen, and pink, 
lion or system; and on this island in the and violot, spread o’er all space, and pleasant 
-eft I hear tho rush of mighty waters, tho ronr- murmurs, sweet as tho softest, mellowest strains 
ingof the cataract; and birds and beasts invade of yKolian harps, stolo o'er my sonsos. 
this isle called Genesis, the Arst geological and 
genealogical principle; and crude formations, 
as of vegetable substances, oxydized ingredients 
<>f all compound and concrete matter; and 
through this strange vista of distinctness and 
indistinctness opens another sphere called Kxo- 
dus, or World of Knowledge; and there a 
mighty host assemble ; and now the two 
spheres seem one grand amphitheatre of all 
races and species of forms, and all living things 
are represented a pandemonium of turbulent 
and placid life; and through the spaces dew 
birds of brightest plumage, of every kind, soar 
ing high in mid air, singing and mnting ; and 
thus it seemed as if the instinct touched the 
higher conception, the intuitive perception of 
the human kind; for o’er their cheeks stole 
conscious blushes; for they were without rai
ment. And thus the amative nature was
quickened into amorous desire by some irresisti
ble impulse.

I aoo tlio rork'boumi rout,
Ttio bronkom running hlgli,

I Ran tho mighty Imnl 
A* limy aru pim»lng by.

They coins with measured tread, 
A* one by one they go,

Nor recognize tho ile.nl —
Hut love and Joy Instead.

Kur ah, ltie angel peace 
Descended like a dove;

As knowledge doth Increase,
It sanctities lo love;

Tho prince Is not ttio peer,
The reulm Is not bis own; - 

Though each distinctive sphere 
Delongs to Ood nlono.

[TO UK CONTINUED.]

IKor Ihc Voice of Angels.J

SPIRIT COMMUNICATION 

[Given Dec. 1st, 1878.J

O nck more, my dear old amanuensis and
friend, I come to tell you of my bright

I was withdrawn. It Becmed as if myselfland beautiful borne, and liow I keep it in
ubsorbud itself into continuous trance, and o’er order, wliat my duties are, anti my mission
me like hoavonly manna Aoated sweet incense, to y rM, jM. y ol, will remember that, in
and iu tho broadest light of day, when all the my fjrst communication, I gave a dim out-
l.nilacapc wan batl.cd in auoahinc, awakening ,inc ()f , hc (,.|rk ,, ,jwt wcrc „ „
to warmth and life, and nature’s germs and . ,.r r t a if at, . • , , , in inv earth-life. Now I have cant on th<
-• attored seeds germinated and sprung up, and I
buds burst into bloom, in endless variety, of rare
exotics, and
enraptured
o'er groonest moss, studded with tiny dowers,! the joys ot purity! bow I revel in the dc- 
io great profusion, of many hues and colors,lights of paradise ! Mont truly “eye hath 
blended and gleamed and sparkled in the sun- not hccii, nor ear beard, neither bath it 
•bine, gorgeous to behold; the trecn, magnift- entered into the heart of man to conceive” 
co t in .lately elegance of symmetry and „|,iri(.R of ,|liH ,nore than b. aiitifill life
height, elaborate in ornamentation, as if be- . | . r .. . . •................. . . .  , ,  My cup in at luHt lull to the brim, even to
decked with jewels; crystallized loaves, gold- . . . . .
...;__ , .. r “ , I running over. I hink you that my time im

Hpcnt in idleness? I way unto you, Nay
I have pul on my working dress, andi

soiled and ta t te re d  habilimentK o f  the past 

1 living plant., I gazed tran.fixed,I iln‘ 1 »"■  f lo l l ic t l  in new nn.l beautiful rol.CH 
. Fountain, flowed in cry.tal je t . ,  »n«l <" my b ettered  co n di t io n .  O !

hinged, as it were, from very force of light and 
other. 1 cried, “Oh, God be praised!” and as 
if from the incense of all aroma of magnolin, 
and of balm, of rose and of lily, a little child | mont becoming one it in ; it fits me finely 
with outspread arras, in Acccy robes, and radi-land wiik not made by hands, but by goo* 
ant in its beauty, arose, from the floral bower: I deeds ; its warp in work, and the woo 
and over its head a dove with wings outspread, | thereof in love ; it will never grow old or 
tluttorcd, and cooed, first mournful as a dirge, 
and then burst forth in sweetest warbling; and 
the eager and expectant child stretched forth 
its hands, and to its pinky palms it Aew— the 
pretty dove, snow-wingod and downy-breasted— 
iud holding it closo to its white bosom, fondled 
and caressed it,‘till the soft hair, like threads of 
line-spun gold, wrapped it, covered it, glorified

fade ; it adorns me charmingly, and my 
labor niakoH me simply pretty, f am 
working Imrd, among my poor fallen and 
Moiled sisters, both in your life and ours. 
I <,an find no wont of cennure or reproof, 
iiH indeed I love and pity them ; they an* 
all women, tin* putIih they walk in are very

slippery, and so many wmihl |,.JlV(l ^
ruiild limy poMhibly lind the Wny '
kindlv door is opened to irivc (I,,.,.. .. i

1  ̂ ,h 'i lioih,.
or <1 v<*11 a slielter ; no warm band i* .. i

1 lea<
out to meet 1 lii'ii* eager griinp . h(j 
licmiw tvilli |lily upon Hum, n,,
U ollered. whereon lliey may |j<- to rest 
ami <r:iiu pbyKieal ami ni<*ninl s| nm^u,. J|(*
IipH are opened from wbem-e flow Hynipn 
thetie and encouraging sentences. ;\|, 
me ! n o !

'flu* fatted calf in killed ldr “tin* prodj. 
gal mom,” but never for prodigal dumdUerH.
I assure you, my labor is not. lost, and 
yours need not be. f )h, bow grand it is, 

bat we have work here ! I find no time 
o sin̂ r praise to a lamb, or any other myth: 
mt as I work, praise ami bless the highest 
ype of limn and womanhood, iih the most 
rlorioiiH tiling in existence. Thromdi you, 
my brother, would I again ask my hroth- 
*rs and sinters in tin* mortal, that, they will 
ielp me in the good work. Fear not; if 

you put on clean, spiritual garments, you 
will not get them soiled by coming in con
tact with tin* unfortunate ; nothing hut your 
own conduct cun make upon them a spot 
or blem ish; instead, your vesture will 
"row brighter, and still more bright, us 
you do kind arts to the least that an* sor
rowing. Condemnation does not come so 
much for what you do, but “ inasmuch as 
yc did it not,” and great will be your loss 
thereby. You cannot afford to be drones! 
Spiritual drones are worse than the wasps 
ami hornets of society, although they limy 
lie occupants of the hive, and eat up the 
good therein stored. Your “Queen of 
hearts” at my side says in reference to the 
forsaken ones, as she so often djd while 
with you in the form, “ Poor tilings ! now is 
the time when they need friends.” Spirit
ualists, you who have Imd a glimpse of 
heaven and purity, never by word, look or 
action, press any o ik ; down ; but give a 
helping bund, warm with sympathy and 
kindness ; a cold band would chill them to 
the very marrow. W ait not for others; 
if none will go with you, go alone ; you 
will not lie single-handed ; we will bo with 
you. How the frail ones will bless you! 
bow many sorrowing hearts you can make 
glad. How grand to see tin; desert Idos- 
som with fragrant flowers. Do not falter. 
No danger threatens; goo*I angels will he 
near you ; ami wlmt better and more de
sirable company can you have? So please 
help ine even a little— much,. if* possible. 
My brother, I thank you. I will come

M aicy Pack Aim.again.

Ik we have Iiibio minds they will at once ex
plain wlmt the ibio means.
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I NaFIH A T IO N A L  GkM3.

| For llm of Angels)

I; KN A IMOQKNK HAM,
JIMsai 11 ?*. II l i «. ‘r l.lfn III Wny lumitli, M ail.,  April 7, 1R7H, 

aged 10 y•:iri A fortnight l.ifnr, her grandfather, Orville
OllM. pm : ,i»ny, In the iuiimi town. The following 1‘oeiii, 
Iran 1 b«* Hpirll >1 tlie ;*e<-eii«l«vl lb*na, w a i  ImprovlMyl recent
ly, through tin- i I l : i I  organization o f  J x iK l ’ ll l». Hril.KN, In 
franklin Ki l l .  «/iiliny, M.oa. ]

I'lmli iliaar, itio sunny Mile of Ilf'-,
To m i ni'i of mortal iloulit and strife 
I mi ml my way, oli. kindred d«?ar,
T> provn my Spirit-prosumai near.

I tlionglit 'twonlil plinum you, one anil all,
To hour from rlsun lien a Hull,
Who led you In llfn’* morning bloom,
To live and love hnyond tlio tomb.

r

Ami to, Invoking heavenly aid,
In nijr iitlieri*al rohos nrruyud,
I Inint till* mortal to control,
To iireutlio tliu footings of my soul.

Tin; woolen away liavo p tided f;iat,
Hlnco iny Immortal Hplrlt puserd 
To Hu miner-Land, whore r o hm  bloom,
Ami fill Hio ulr with rich porfome.

Amhl your sorrows and your tears,
Your fervent hopes and unxloua fears,
From ‘ 'home, aweet home," I passed Away, 
To husk In Life’s Eternal day,

Within tbo grave, from human eye,
Rests all of Ilona that could dlo;
Among the saints, on liolv ground,
Her Spirit dwelloth, glory-crowned.

At nightfall and at rosy dawn,
When birds proclaim the day new-born,
In Joy or sorrow, wcul or woe,
In summer's shower or winter’s snow,

I promise ever near to be
To all who miss or monm for me;—
A star whose heavenly beams shall guide 
Their foot to life’s moat sunny side.

Across the trembling Bridge of Light,
Thnt spans Llio World or Day and Night, ' 
The sandoilud fust of angola come,
And enter In your oarthly homo.

These angols come to Oil yoor chairs,
You hear tbelr footsteps on tho stairs;
You feel tholr warm breath on tbr cheek, 
And sometimes catch the words thny speak.

Between yon and their saintly son Is 
Love's shining river sweetly rolla;
Whose waves of beauty, as they glide,
But bring you nearer to our aide.

What scones of glory or of light 
Awaited my aerial flight I 
Whitt forma, what frees floated by,
As I ascended to the sky I

Friends, known and unknown, drew anear, 
To give mocordinl greetings hero;
They placod my Spirit-band In theirs,
And led ine up the golden stairs.

And one among that nnmber bleat,
More beautiful than all the rest,
1’rested on my lips affection’s kiss,
And welcomed me to re Urns of bliss.

More beautlftil I—oh, well I knew 
That radiant being, pure and truo—
Her foco lllumod with heavonly smiles 
It was my doar aunt Mary Olios.

What words of hope and atrongth she breathod, 
As she my brow In garlands wreathed!
And guldod me tho rivor o’er,
To be with her fbrovonnore!

And still anotbor figure bright, 
flesplondont In his robes of light,
Whose Spirit auddenly was borno 
To mansions whore nono wake to mourn,

Cams forward with a smiling free,
To clasp me In hla loved embrace,
And greet inc to the lletlor Land,
When death dissolved the mortal band.

Yes, |,ore among rhe trne and good,
My darling unalo Androw stood;

With film llm night hat p »s»»vl away, 
Or un-rg*id Into pcr|*tual day

Ills llfn Is onn of purest III las.
And hloMdng* iiuinlmrleas an Ids; 
Immortal garlands dork h feh ro w — 
No ninnUl pains afflict him now.

HUH others, In thnlr rtgsl robes,
Amt some from distant stellar gloltM,
W«re Un-re, to msk«i ths way more cluar 
For my triumphant passage Imre.

These beings stood Inside my hrd,
When ynn, ilrar kindred, railed ms dea/1; 
To celebrate, In bright array,
My Spirit’s glorinua Natal l>»y.

And nb, tbe boon to me was given,
As I unfoldud Into heaven,
To hover near ynur hearts so true,
To Ideas, to cheer, and comfort you,

•

I saw the young and slender form,
That latoly throb bod with life so warm, 
l/ockud In the ariru of death's ropotc,
And free from mortal pains and woes.

I saw the blossom on the breast,
The sweot flowers that my casket dressed , 
Thu symbols of my life above,
Of Immortality and I»vc.

And ob, I saw your heavy grief,
That vainly struggled for relief;
And thought, if 1 could only a|*eak, 
’TwouM dry the tears from off the cheek.

No more, dear ones, that burl d frame 
Will feel consumption's wasting flame;
No more Its scorching, wlUi’ring breath— 
It sloe|>* tbe peaceful sloop of death.

'Mid higher flehls tbe soul doth range, 
'Mid scenes more beautiful and strange; 
Tbro' flowery paths and vernal groves, 
Whers Love’s nndylng spirit roves.

Orsat Joy to me lias lately come,
For grindpa has bben summoned home; 
Death’s flowing river has he crossed,
And Joined tbe loved, but not tbe loat.

Yea, hs has passed the golden bars,
And up among tbo shining stars;
And I to gtoet him was the flrat,
When Heaven upon Ills vision burst.

And It was ordered thus to be 
That grand|*asoon should follow mo; 
That I should go tbe first, and wait 
To ope fbr him tbe pearly gate.

The frith that cheered his Spirit so, 
While living in the world below,
To bis delight be found was true,
When be had reached tbe borne of bine.

For him tbe crown, for you tbecroes;
For him the gain, for you tbe loee;
For him the smiles, for you the tears,— 
For all Life’s never-ending years.

Rind heaven will bring these llnka again 
Together In one solid chain;
N >r death shall ever break apart 
Tbe chain that binds tbe heart to heart.

And bear tbe Baying well In mind,
No cloud but that la silver-lined;
No night so long, so black, nor drear,
But some time It will dlsap|>ear.

A few drawn breaths, a few heart-beala— 
Then to Heaven's be&utifbl retreats 
Your souls shall pass to find a rest.
And be with him for ever blest.

And It will please you, loved ones dear,
To know I am progressing here,
That 8plrluLlfo has many schools,
All governed by unchanging rules.

That Truth, blest saviour, will redeem 
Tbe children of the Oroat Supreme,
And Education's light will fell 
Upon the hearts of oacli and all.

In this great school-houso all may learn, 
For all tbo flroa of knowledge burn;
And none so rich, and none so poor,
But And admittance at the door.

However dark may seem your night,
Ood'a arm will lead you out aright;

llu'll strengthen you to l«ar each cross, 
And give you gain for every lose.

In tills swout heaven of perfect peace, 
K n  inpl from dler/ird end disease,
You all some day shall dwell with mo— 
And then how happy we will be.

A rut you shall recognize and know 
The iLrna you so loved below ;
And I In heaven will welcome you,
Clad In a pretty ilreu of blue.

What glorious scenes we’ll visit then!
Too grand for either tongue or pen 
To picture out; for they transcend 
The jover of men to comprehend.

Then hide your time; for few tho years 
Kre hod shall call you to the spheres ;
To these Immortal shores sublime,
That border on the stream of time.

Be firm of will, In purpoee strong;
Take up life’s threads and march along;
Kill In the hours with deoli of gold,
And Ood will bless an hundred fold.

Nor yield yourselves to dark despair : 
liememIkr, Georgia needs yoor care—
Needs all the care that love bestows,
As be to ripened manhood grows.

And, Georgia, struggle to be good;
To fill the place that Rena would;
In word nnd deed be ever kind 
T« all the dear nnea left behind.

Here many well-remembered forme,
Who braved with you life's battle-ston/is, 
Will pass before yoor gladdened gaze—
The forms of brighter, happier day*.

Please give a kite to grandma dear,
And tell her to be frill of cheer;
For she wfll be restored to health,
Worth more than richest mines of wealth.

And ye shall meet, on heaven's lkJr above, 
When life on earth with yon la o’er,
Clad In her robes of azure sheen,
Yonr darling R asa lanaua.

[For tbe Voice of Angele.)

THE WORLD ARRAIGNED.
n r  B . T . LOCKWOOD, IL  D.

Ob , w o r l d ! Thou m u s t  t ir e  o f tby burden o f  e r ro rs ,  

And o f  Priestcraft's wfly c o n s e rv a t iv e  sway;
Long hast thou trembled at Its be 11-fengk J terrors I 

Long thou a victim of Its sordid dismay.
Old seareorow "Tradition" Las ever thee feted.

And scheming Cburchanlty blinded thy sight;
With fogy fern's whims thou art ever mated,

Ever lingering that In the darkness of nJgbt.

Oh, ehamefril, shameless world!—wilt tboa longer 
‘ A burlesque, a no loanee, a ahyster remain?

Arouse In tby might, In wisdom grow stronger—
111 at t b y  c h i ld r e n  m a y  lo v e  th e e , n o r  lo n g e r  complain.

Awake from thy thraldom!—Lo, the genhis of Science, 
Dispelling all else but Reason's Just sway,

Bidding Sophistry's twaddle fearless defiance,
Unfolding Life’s laws In a sensible way.

Progress has started, and nothing can stop her 
From annihilating tbe error* (hat come In her way; 

She'll alienee the Priest*—and that will be proper;
Then tbe Churches win frlter, then quickly decay. 

"Reform'1 Is her watch-word; she barb It asunder, 
And bids thee, oh, world.' to Join the crusade 

Against Tbeology'e brimstone and thunder,
Against Its every nonsensical parade.

Then a better philosophy surely will follow;
Its fore-gleams are Illumining thee now;

While Orthodoxy, all rotten nnd hollow,
U dying—yielding Its uttermost vow.

"Spiritism I" Spirit-Intercourse Is |*ering 
Reelatieealy Into the powers that rule;

Tfe vain, hence, World, to be longer sneering;
For hence, 'twill master the borne and tbe school I

The Present Hour.— One of the illusions 
is that tho present hour is not the critical, de
cisive hour. Write it on your heart that every 
day is the best day in the year. No man has 
learned anything rightly until he knows that 
every day is Doomsday.— Emerson.
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NOTICE! tied now with the change, ami if  at some I would say that our dear mother and

A l l  who desire messages from departed time niy dear parents rail teel to ♦ jive mo lather send a parent s tender ldcssin^ to

friends, through -West In g le ," should ad- a private opportunity o f  coining and eon- m y dear wife and hid her he 

dress her.
P. 0. Box 43t‘s W ash ingto n , D. C.

Fee. One dollar.

of good
vi living them of my identity, I sliall he oheer. for the angels guard and guide her. 
perfec tly happy. To our dear sister, too. we send a loving

I died with consumption, past twenty greeting and a warm blessing of peace.

SPIRIT MESSAGES,
t r lV E V at  th e  ‘-Voice of A n g els” C ir c le , 

F eb . 2, 1879,
THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHEL- 

HAMER.
IXVOCATION. BY RORRRT ANDERSON, CHAIRMAN.

H o l y  Father! thy children once more 
raise their Spirits in aspiration towards

years of age. It is going on two Years,r  o *
al>out that, since my illness. I lived in 
Cambridge, Mass. Mv fathers name is 
John, and my mother’s, Caroline. I died 
in the Fall. Thank you, sir.

HATTIE E. HEAD.

On, how strange! Do Spirit-people 
have to come and give their names?

thee. We come because thou hast reveal- [They generally give their names foriden- 
ed thyself in endearing attitude to human- (ideation to their friends.] Well, 1113* 
ity. We come in conddence to thank thee mime’s a queer one. It’s Head— Harriet 
for the wonderful gift of life, which un- Ella Head. They call me Hattie, here, 
folds in all its Iieauty and fragrance be- I came all the wav from Maine, and I 
fore our sight. We thank thee for the ' never was so far before. I guess I’d like 
N\veet dowers, emblems of thy love and, to send a letter, anyway, tell you who I 
eare. tokens of thy ministers of joy toiam. I think it’s real nice to come. Do 
thy suffering children. While we thank you know what beautiful dowers and birds 
thee, oh. Father, for the wonderful dis-|there are in this world? [Yes.] Oh, it's 
play of thy material works, we bless thee just splendid ! I’m glad I died and went 
above all for the Spiritual unfoldments to heaven, and I don't want an}' one to 
that have been revealed to us. We bless 1 feel bad nor cry for me, because I can 
thee for the sorrows as well as the pleas- come to them, and I love them just the 
irres of life. Wc thank thee for the dark same, and it’s all beautiful here.
>hades that have darkened our paths, and I I came from Berwick, Maine. I guess
for even the thorns that have lacerated our.it isn’t man}' months since I went. I ’m
feet in travelling over earth’s nigged w ay; about fourteen years old.
and we ask that their traces be not oblit- h i t t t  Johnson.
crated, but that they remain as mementoes of j M nitty. That's what they calls me.
the Spirit s progress through darkness and (j want to put my arms right round mam-
gloom. ma’ 8 neck and hug her close. You tell

Angel-band, aid and assist in even < her I loves her lots, and grandma does, 
hour of difficult} ; and, oh. ma} every an(j we bring her flowers from the
moment be improved for the dissemina- prettv Spirit-world.
tion of light and truth; and, oh, may Me-hit-a-ble Johnson— that’s my name ; 
encouragement, patience and persever- but I be Hitty, and I comes from New 
mice be given to the souls in need of aid, I Hampshire. Good-bye. 
and mortals and immortals co-operate to- l u t h e b  l a k e r .

gether in the w^rk 0  FHng p ard and your kind permission, sir, I
onward tin o*n huraanit} . I would be pleased to say a few words, to

annib talbot. I send an assurance of continued love and
My name is Talbot— Annie Talbot. I abiding sympathy to my dear beloved 

have been away quite a while, now, but 1 1  wife, and to say that I still watch over 
would like* so very much to send a letter | her and our darlings with affectionate in
to those I left behind. I want them to I tereert and guarding care, 
know that I live as really and naturally as Time rolls on, unstaying its course for 
I did when here. It is so different, tikis I riurAan sorrow and affliction, and the sen- 
other life, from what I imagined, that it l®0 119  continue to come and go since I was 
seems strange ; and yet it is more beauti- upon to part with as I supposed
fill, more lovely than I could have d r e a m - t h a t  made life dear to me. But it is 
ed. We do know each other there, and|n°t so. In Spirit, I am knit closer, far 
we do meet our dear friends on the other 1 ĉ 0t*cr l ^ n material ties can bind, to my 
>ide. little family, and I am ever close beside to

I want father and mother to know thi6 , 1  protect and comfort with a husband’s love, 
t<» feel that I can come to them, bringing a father’s blessing; and with this abiding 
love to each dear one, and thanking them knowledge in my soul, that we shall meet 
so very much for all their ministrations to again in sweet reunion, where partings 
mv weak and worn-out body. I amsatis-larc unknown, and farewell is left unsaid.

] have heen assisted to coinc hy an 
angel-child, who understands the May. 
For him, also, I send love to all who love 
him in return. I am truly grateful to 
vou, sir. Mv name is Luther Baker, and 
I come from Baltimore.

CHRISTIE R- LORING.

G ood evening, friends. food even
ing. ̂  I come in place of ray father, Dr. 
Peter Kenton, who, haring been before, 
authorizes me to come tonight,'although 
he may manifest in the future, as he feels 
a dm wing to do so sent out by those liv
ing, who would like to hear from himc
again.

I was a little* interested in this when 
here, and I remember my brother thought 
it rather s illy ; but I felt there was a truth 
in it, and it attracted my attention.

My name is Christie R. Loring. Father 
is as apt to call me Chris as anything else.
I send mv love and remembrance to all 
mv friends, wherever they are. I some
times visit Weston and try to manifest, 
but it’s not always easy.

Father, mother, George, and, indeed, 
all of us, send our love to John, and as
sure him that if he feels any interest in 
this, and will go to some good, private 
test-Medium, we will come to him and 
give him all he needs.

I sent a letter to George once through a 
stranger, when he was visiting Boston 
from “Arkansaw”— as he calls it— and he 
did not know what to make of it. He 
understands it all, now, and is anxious to 
do what he can to enlighten John.

I have been in Spirit-life a number of 
years, and have much to tell, if I can do 
so in private. I thank you very much.

CHARLIE HUTCHINSON.

M r name is Charlie Hutchinson. I 
belong to New Hampshire. I went away 
young, but have been gone a good many 
years. Father is with me, but my good 
old mother is living, and if th!s meets her 
eye, I want her to know that we gather 
around her to brighten her days and bless 
her with our love ; also, send love to dear 
sister, and tell her that her little one is 
safe and happy.

Messages Given F kh. 0, 1879.
AnUY M. CUTTER.

I would like to try and make myself 
known to all I love on earth. 1 come
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from Lexington, Mass. It would l>e such 
a Messing to me to reach my family, to 
make it understood with what tender de-

h ot I could now, trustin': to he aide toi who seems to have a difficulty in speaking, 
do better soon. wishes very much to reach her “auntie.”

I was a firm believer in true, practical! The child’s name is Lizzie or “ Lissy” C<»x.
votion and loving care I watch over them. Spirituuli-m. and it was alway> inv on- She has been in the Angel-world but a few
I would like to toll my husMind that in 
tliis beautiful house of mine, all the weak
ness. the weariness and pain, is gone, the 
faded looks have lied, and I am strong and 
well and free, rejoicing in the glories of 
heavenly life, and that with sweet friends 
whom I have met, I return to bless his 
heart and home. W hatever changes he 
may make, I shall be pleaded -and sati 
tied, and shall bless with undying: sym
pathy.

All the sweet principles of true Chris-

dcavor to let it be known, and to impress 1 months, and comes from a great distance.
ler mother is with her in Spirit-life, and 

is anxious to inform the child’s aunt that 
they are now together, and to bless her 
or all her tender care of the “baby.” We 

think the child was named for her aunt.
The child is very anxious to seud her 

love, and to tell “auntie” she comes back 
and play9 at home. “She cannot go to 
her father yet, but perhaps she can some 
time, and do him good.” Her love is 
sent to all.

Another little girl, who ha9 been here

it upon my friends and fam ily. A nd  so 1 

just want to send them all a word o f love 

and assurance of my consciousness o f all 

things ap|»ertaining to them.

I wished for no display, but I desired 
the services over my remains to be in 
harmony with my belief. I wished my 
departure to !>e an example to others how 
a Spiritualist could die. I left my affairs 
arranged as it seemed best to me, and

1
~*n at present satisfied. The Reverenc 

entlcman suited me in his remarks, which

ereunlinged with old creed-worn attempts] before— Jennie Ross— wishes to send her 
t doubtful consolation. But it exhausts i love “ with a kiss to everybody, especially 
ie to spcak,andl can do no more than tol mamma.” She “knows what is going on, 
less each one, and will strive to cornel and grandpa sends a blessing. They were 
gain. * all at home Christmas.”

erankje hartley. I There is a male Spirit present, who
T he gentleman said I could come and! hopes t° he able to manifest iu person 

;rite a letter to hither. [Yes, you are|some **rae I but who is very anxious to 
relcome.] I’m Frankie Bartley, and I send his love, “his best love, with a divine 
end my love to mamma, and to all the! blessing. He says, “Spirit-life, this new 
iris, and to father; but this letter is ex-jhle of mine, is so strange, yet so good, 
iressly to him. 1 that I have hardly begun to realize it.

Tell father that Johnnie and I, and aunt|The future life is so much more than I 
dary and grandmother, all want him to dol0011̂  have imagined, that I am amazed, 
romething for us, and if he will, we‘ 11 h e lp |^  regrets are swallowed up ; old fears 
um, so he wont get sick nor nothing. have disappeared. There are a few shad- 

Katie's going to get spliced, you know : lows» because of things it 6eems I might 
ind if she goes away, mamma'll he awful have done different little thing* but 
lonesome, and it won't he half s o  p l e a s a n t  phe great light lies before, and blesses 
ind nice at home; and we want father to me* 1  am auxioUsJ l 0  in3Parl blessing, 
let Katie and Jimmy have a room, after to whisper words of affection and of per- 
they are married, and live at home. That’ll sonal memories to one on earth. I shall 
keep mamma from being: lonesome and|come ae?a*D and try to do so. 
jetting sick, and it will be company fori The Spirit has been in the higher jfe  
lather, too. I guess he’ll want some com- 1  nearb’ a ) ear» an<̂  gives his name as 
pany besides the cat, that goes to sleep on) Charlie Schnebly, Arkansas.]

his arm.
Jimmy is real good, and we like him I VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE, 

ever so much ; he w on't do a hit as Charley throcgb m. t. sbelharer.
did, and father won’t have any fault to find, « cbcrcb street, boctos. r*b. is.
if he does as we want him to, 'cause Jimmy D ear B ro. D exsmore,— From personal 
feels all the time that he'd like to help 'em. inquiries this afternoon, I am able to as- 

We all send our love, and are so glad sure you that the message of Frankie 
you are doing so w ell, father. We can Sloaue through M. T. Shelhamer,published 
come pretty good, now; and there's a in your last issue, is correct. His father 
beautiful Spirit-lady— Ruth— that’s with is at preseut engaged in busiuess at 173 
you, helping to keep you nice: because I High street, Boston. As stated in tLe 
she wants to meet you, bright and good, communication, the family are not ae- 
when you come to the Spirit-world. Good- quainted with the phenomena of Spirit- 
bye from all. ualism.

( ___ n .............................  t controlling ixtkllio exck  of the cir cle . \\ ould it not be well to publish yearly

[As our Medium is not very well this a list of the messages received duriug the 
evening, wo think it best to assume con- preceding twelve months? 
trol, and speak for the other Spirits wi$h-| 1 am much pleased with your able and 
ing to manifest. just review of the Rev. Charles Beecher’s

A little girl, five or six years of age, Ireceut work. Our beautiful faith, wheu

promised to come to Boston and send us 
greeting, who have failed, that the first 
thing I thought of after getting a little 
strength, w as to eome to the V o ic e  o k  

Anoels' Circle, and announce nivsclf as
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properly pri'sciihHl, "ill seldom lw entire
ly rejected hy moml>ers o! tho Christ inn 
Church. A srvntlo and judicious manner 
ot approach "’ill prepare our religions 
friends tor tin' demons!ration ot immor
tality, so kindly vouchsafed by our % *
Heavenly Father, .̂ d op ting the motto 
of a pure and exalted intelligence, as re
cently given to me, let us “work for the 
life to wine.”

Your Fellow-S&vant of the Angel- 
World, A. H. Weymouth.

5S

[For the Vole* of ADftla.1

ETERNITY.
»r casin'.

Tull id# ni4 of ll.«»rn'»
If w> m w  there ►hall w  

Friend* wt levwl m trulv. puralj.
In ihu r'rid of .leatinj.

TM1 rar not of Hmtvd'i plenanre*.
If rhol pleneure mnnot ho—

That oar ( h ttJ i  can w n r  u m i  bo. 
Thai their forms w*'ll nerer tor.

If n  neur there ahaJI linger 
Roaihl the Throne of Cuxl. and he 

With our own, oar ioml an>l lost once— 
Bound to u  hy sympathy.

Who ooald ever hear the psrtlnc.
When the other eh«>re iher 

It wo did not hope in moot them.
And with them f o r r w  be'.* 

Jcrrsu oa  Citt. Jan. 5. IFTA

[for toe Voire of Angela.|

COMFORTING MESSAGE FROM THE 
SPIRIT OF EVA BURGE,

TO HER AGF.U FATHER AND MOTHER.

THItOrGII K. n. IlLAKKMAX. MF.MCM.

Bnui trr angela are oat In ehariota of gold;
Frjm the hoaren of henrena they cmne; 

l tear fether. <lear mother, ob. rome to the Ibid 
Of lore, pare lore—your beautiful home.

The time la at band, yea, abort, at the moat.
When yon will be taken away.

To Join the great throng, the Immortal bust.
Id regions ot eternal day.

Ob, there.
Your mansion la ready, all deck’d ind arrayed 

In beauty and gl wj dlelne;
Bcjolea ami be glad, do not he afraid—

Yoor mantles of parity ebine;
C’tae then with the angrla aa soon .1 1  job can.

In their golden ehariota to ride;
Bidding fhrewel! to the children of men,

And all earthly troubles beside.

Too will And,
Father* uni mother*, yea, •liter* and brother*.

Are randy to greet jo b  in lore;
Unde* and aunt*, and a great many other*—

(Old fHenda In bright cirri as above.)
Such oft are commissioned to watch over yoe.

To guard yoo and k^ep you from harm;
Until upon earth yoer labor* are through,

When the bright Bummer-I.and shall charm;
Ye*, charm and aatoolih yuur Spirits Indeed.

With beauty anpernal and sweet.
Aa yoa through the gardens of glory proceed,

On pavements of gold for your fret.

Ye*, and
Garlamla of flowers, beyond all compare.

Ry friendly good Spirits mails up;
1 m nach hand and aide, yoa will find up there.

y.it you when they call you to aup—
T-' eat of their floe delectable fruits,

Miwt luarloua and a wee l to I ha taste;
Nor need you onro fear, hut Ukl which boat suite—

Y in never need eat them In bust*.

Reeause.
r<»ne U no drug; but a pfrnly you’ ll Mud 

To |mrfurru all youi duties In peace -

Tn wvraMp, to vim. to brighten the mind.
In kmvahslgv and -tren^lh to increase.

R\ hviming th*l'a grx'At Immutable 
That g\>rern the va»t I nirerec 

Of syatein* ot worl.fr—of the Orest First t'aure— 
1\*> ,-Tval for n\c to rehears.' -

Sueh as
The too l>u*l IVw* In all Nature fouu<l — 

lion! —/Wkrv * l/.4kee. we see;
Wh.we created iwrk* everywhere do abound.

Well Nalanool. In all they agree 
INvulltv and XVgaljre Force* Oivin*.

i^Tvrnnl hy lntnltlva Will!
In ponderous worl.fr, In atoms combine.

Nature's own law* to ftillll.
Janc oit iMh. 1579. * I * * * V

VOICE OF AJTGKLS.

No t e .— If  intereeted panic*, igeod. well-ruernlng Spiritu
alist*. ororhere 1 dodring nxmmanlcatlons akin h> the "Com
forting sh'W area, will eivloea a were hank-note in
a white envelope, and carry the same d « r  to the fraly about 
throe day*, then send It the undersigned lu a registered lettvr.
It w\U ecable him to come into solid vlth their kin
dred Spirit*. (Guardian Angvfr.i and to write from their Im
press. valnaNe ami reniforthig word*, either In I'ootty or 
preer, as the |umim may prefer. He careflil ami have the 
papers all new and clean. If possible. le t  the vain* be from 
'Be to tire dollar*, according to the ability of the party 
sending.

Aiklreea—K. IN Rlarkman, Ctreleville. Ohio.)

PEARLS FROM SPIRIT LIFE.
• WEST IN G LES” DEPARTMENT.

RILL YOUNG.

I am :i stranger to von. West Ingle. Imt
I desire to speak to my friends in Taylors
ville. Indian Valiev. Plninas ('ountv, Gal.• %
They do not o\|>ci‘t to hear from mo. and 
yot they know, if possible, I will add my 
voict* to tho count loss number oftestimo- 
nios given to prove Ktonial Life ami Pi»- 
gression. JohTavlor and mvsolf w ore in-
V  a *

terested, long hoforo wo o|>enly expressed 
ourselves upon tho subject of Spiritualism ; 
and since he has s|>oken. leaving tho dt>or 
o|>on, many of ns gladly follow his ex
ample.

My dear friends ami neighliors. ami all 
who mav read this message. I eaniestlv 
desire to talk fivclv and fnmklv to von, 
ami with the same ehametcristio hlnntncss 
hat used to lie mv nature hefore I heenme

a

disA|inlH)died.
Yon all know my st'iitiments, and what 

1 list'd to sav ahont death and the life l>e-
a

yoiiil, ami I tell von honestlv von ran 
have un idea of death until the chill hand 
is ii|K»n yon, and then yon will gladly 
reach out weary hands to grasp the truth.
I tried to lie just and generous in all my 
dealings with my fellow-meu; I did as 
nearly right as |H>ssihle ; I was never har
dened with the fear that hell awaited me, 
after I lmd measured iny life span. My in
ner consciousness gave me a clear knowl
edge of the titncMs of things and the jus
tice of a Si,) nvme Iicing. 1 accepted the 
one and trusted the other, and felt eoinfort- 
ahle in my own mind.

I). \Y. llainhly— his wife, (who is in 
Spirit-Lift*, reaping the blessed luirves
sown bv her liaiids.) useil to give me mniiv• ' *
dear tests of immortal truth ; and when 

|nune to the open door through which

| umst pa>s. to know all things for inysolf 
1 did not shrink from it, though 1 did iUv, 
ivali/e "hat awaited me.

I left mv tamilx and triend>, knowing \\ 
would he a h|e»ed change to me. and 
it proved : for I am now able to do fo, 
those I lo\e inoiv than l could if l had 
remained in earth-life.

I tell you what it is. my friends—you 
who are afraid of Spiritualism— you had 
iH'ttor look tleep into the reality of ivli- 
gioti. before you seek it hy the ehtnvli
altars. It is an easv thing for men and• *

women to how down their heads ami speak 
God's name in hours of desolation, with ev
ery appearanee of tvveivnee and profound 
worship; hut when the change comes, nei
ther altar nor temple will save you. The 
mask will fall. The Supreme Lord and 
Universal Power has his own way ot dis
covering duplicity ami hypocrisy. I lie 
soul must stand bareheaded when it recog
nizes the Supreme.

Love and justice sing a glad welcome 
to weary souls, and they who preach 
dread vengeance, and seek to make men 
quail before the merciless threatenings ot 
the Almighty, will find themselves might-V *
ilv mistaken : ami it is well for them then* 
is no personal hell. I speak as I feel; 1 
am for the right. Hill T ouno.«w

MARGARET WALTON MKAD, IN STIRIT-LIFB,

TO I1KR IIROT 11KH, WILLIAM MKAD, OF VATKS, S. V.

Oh, my dear brother William ! Is it 
Possible I can reach you through the \ oin. 

ok Angels? I tried so long, and t ic Me
dium was sick and in trouble. She said 
she would give me the first chance, hut

V

lien came dark days for her, and hitter 
sorrow. Now all is passing away, and wc 
can reach our friends again.

Mv dear brother. I have been ohon near 
you, and have tried to make you realize 
my presence. Father and our dear broth
er John were with you the other night,
when von felt so discouraged. Dili you • * *
not feel mother's hand upon your bendy 
Did von not know she was near you? 1 
stood at vour side; John at your left: 
mother was nearest ; and father seemed 
to feel that he could help yon to gain all 
your soul-desires. Hut you know father 
was always looking for power and bless
ings. that somehow never reached us.

I would you More happier, brother Wil
liam : I would von were surrounded hv • ’ 1
dear ones. You have the grand, loving 
nature which ran only expand and grow in 
the atmosphere of domestic love. \ oil 
look deeply into the heart o f nil things cre
ated, and you have sought to find out the
mysterious wavs of the Deity.*r • •

<>h, my dear brother, find out the need

m a r c h  1,
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ot vourowu grand and noble imlmv, ami 
w\:\kv x our>clf um'I’uI in nil spheres of main
||OOil.

You will nii v. ‘Sister Maggie lias hr- 
jxmio :t philosopher, îiit'i* sin* departed 
this life." Not so, nix divir brother : 1 mu 
conversing cheerfully upon tin* real things 
wliioli enter into your ivnl physical lit**. 
Tlio\ tn:i\ f:iIK of heavenly love and a»l- 
gylic ullinilV : hut voii know, niv dear 
William, (lull human hearts crave Iniumn 
love; and it is needless to gainsay it. Idols 
ol'clay am' fashioned to tit hearts of Iniumn 
passion, mnl I In* loves of earth-life must 
Ih* human. Then* conics a higher and 
In'ltor lifo, a purer and nobler lovo ; and
von oau wait, if you will, and tindono who• %
is hero olad in garments pure and white, 
ami crowned wit It womanhood’s jewels o! 
price.

Ileiv an* all the dear ones of our oh 
home. 1 loro an* our parents, brothers am 
sisters, and a long line of noble anoostors 
ami you are very, Yory dear to us all.

Walk fearlessly, bmther William *, do 
not he turned aside for human power 
You are surrounded hy your Spirit-friends 
loving and ever fondlv beloved.

I wanted to live, William : hut I am sat 
isticd now. Tell those 1 loved that Mag-

lnul... ,l„ M.-.limn lor TUHOU.ili mu*, human ......l.miK wmiskii

truth mid kno'x ledge. I xxu> not willing
to dii*. You know lioxx hard 1 battled 
with death, ere 1 Yielded t<» the power 
oxer whieh mortals ean haxe no control, 

ta x hy day I found my self becoming more 
mxxerless to delettd myself; and at last, 

sank overpo'vered into, as 1 thought, the 
grave. Ihit, bma dear, the jmive is a 
mghcnr. There is really no death, and

IIOIIKHT 1» A 1 V OXVKN.

hxiN xxmild I *>title the emotion* of my 
soul, and keep in saered privacy the xvnrds 
that thrill in my still pulsing hosoin ; but 
my unfettered Spirit prompts me to give 
utteranee to trntb. or to give to the dear 
ones of earth some token of kind remeiiH 
branee.

\part from the things of life. 1 knoxx
lie change from rare, pain ami grief is||lopjfc,Lr_thc life that was, the life that is. 

pleasant, sweet and satisfnetory. We do! . ^  ,|u. \\(v t|mt VKVV ,miHt Of all
not forget one tie xxhieh hinds us. NN »* 
do not even lose our identity. I am the 
same Will Wright von knew and loved so 
dearly. I am still your devoted husband.
1 ean gaze on your beautiful, hut fading 
i me. xvith dear eyes, and know all that is 
IMvssimr around you.

The many months and years passed since 
I left you have enlarged iny rapacity for 
knowledge and experience, and strength
ened my eonseiousness of your womanly 
purity and worth.

Vour efforts in behnlfofthe poor am 
needy, vour kindness, and sweet, womant »
lx eharitv, are all known hv me, and re- 
corded to vour honor and glorv hen*, 
where all labor for others and not for self.

hat spurious ami fraudulent l ean only 
express my detestation ; hut xvhile l con
demn I pity, and xvhile I eensiire 1 forgive.

Why should man falsify himself, xvhen 
there are so many grand truths to he dr- 
xdoped, and so many proofs of indestruc
tible life? You of earth, xvlio knew im* 
best, ean appreciate my life-xvork, and the 
devotion xvith xxhieh l espoused the gnmd- 
est and dearest of all truths tom e— that 
of modern Spiritualism— and to xxhieh, 
after years of patient investigation and 
anticipation, I heeame a martyr. Not 
boastfully do l say it, hut reverently and 
joyfully : and wore it possible to yield 
again my physical body to the require
ment* of the divine laxv, l would willing
ly do so, for I lie conscious knowledge of « *
this moment.

1 have no wrongs to redress, hut much 
to siloviTv ; and to n\v accusers 1 would 
sav. Peace he xvith von. 1 am not an

loxvards spreading abroad the Spiritual 
truth.
WILLIAM XVItfUIIT TO  IIIM XVIKK, ANNA AMI 

XV l» I (HIT, OK XVAMIII N'flTON, D. 0.

I kino it pleasant and profitable, my 
‘Icurcst wife, to hold communion xvith you
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hours of life, and opened to me a view ot 
the immortality of the soul.

Since I entered Spirit-life, I have found 
much which has boen useful to me, Luther. 
All knew my peculiar views ; for I never 
kept my light hid under a bushel. All 
knew that I said what I thought. My 
church-creed does not weigh heavily on 
my mind; because I have found a reli
gion more suitable. I was a Lutheran in 
belief, when I lived hero on earth; but 
since I have passed to this life, I have 
found out, Luther, that your religion is a 
true one— a religion that teaches of a 
life beyond. And, my son, you have it 
demonstrated to you daily. I am glad 
that you are a believer in the communion 
of Spirits; not from curiosity, but because 
of its truth aud beauty, and the pleasure 
and delight which it affords you.

The education which you have received 
and can receive through the Philosophy of 
Spiritualism, will be of vast importance 
to you in this life and the life to come. 
There is much you would like to under
stand. You would like to take a peep 
under the curtain, and loam of your 
powers of the hereafter; but you must 
wait for the power to be given you. You 
have powers well worthy of being proud 
of. Those mediumistic qualities you have, 
you inherited from me. I know now I 
was mediumistic when I was hero. There 
are a great many I loved, and a great 
many that loved me, and I wish they knew 
that I still live.

My son, you cannot lay aside your Me
dium power. You must still work for a 
higher circle. Then you must work for 
humanity, while you stay here on earth. 
Our voices must be heard, speaking for 
the grand cause of Spiritualism, because 
of the great love the Spirit-world has for 
you and the earth-friends. Am I a Spirit
ualist? I realize what it is to be a Spirit 
and enjoy Spiritual-life— to be freed from 
care, from sickness, from disease, aud 
again to feel the freedom of health, and 
the power which the great Father of all

Henry Paine sends lovo ; he will com
municate with you all very soon.

I and your father, Luther, will often bo 
with you. aud assist your controls in the 
groat work of developing you. I will 
come soon again, and give more. So, 
good-bye. Your mother,

A l e t t a h  P a i n e .

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT MESSAGE.
THROUGH WEST INGLE.

Lowkll, Ijikc Co., Ind., Fob. 6 , 1870.

B r o t h e r  D e n s .m o r e  :— W ith gratitude 
we received the V o ic e  o f  A n g e l s  for 
Jan. 15th, with a message from my dear, 
dear daughter, Ella Castle, through “ West 
Ingle,” which was very characteristic of 
her  ̂ and satisfactory to me. W e are very 
thankful to her for the message, aud to 
you for sending it to us. I hope we shall 
receive more from her.

Yours, respectfully
M r s . A l m e d a  C a s t l e .

“TUNIE” FUND.
W e  have been requested by tho Band con troll in g  the d e s 

tiny o f  this pnper t < cnil upon those o f  our patrons who arc  
able, to contribute to a fund for sending the Voiob o f  An- 
o e l a  free to thoao unable to pay for It. To Any and all our 
pnirons who can rend any amount, If ever so sm all, for the 
above purpose, we will oredlt the am ount they m ay send, in 
the neat issue o f  the paper.

Since onr Inst, we have received the following donations to
the ‘‘Tunis” Fund:

.1. K., Cincinnati, Ohio, . . $5.00
Mrs. Cleonore /.wicker, Blue Grass, Iowa, . 0.3d «
W H. Howe, Ilraldwood, 111., . . • 0.36
Hiram Blckfbrd, MltHIn, Wls., . . 0.35
O. J. Rockwell, Trenton, Mo., . . . 136
C. C. Cutting, Sheep Raneb, Calaveras Co., Cal., 0.85
Solomon Rankin, Sonth Union, Ky., . . 0.36
Henry MeddendorfT, Antioch, HI., • 0.35
Mrs. E. A. Burrell, Fort Jervis, N Y . . 0.40
A. H. Odell, Bannock City, Montana Ter., . 0.35
A. T. Hudson, Stockton, Cal., . . . 5.00
1). W. Hambly, Snake Lako Valley, Cal., 1.00

H. A. P O L L A R D ,

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer,
74 CHAFMAN STREET. BOSTON.

WANTED,
An Energetic, Industrious, Honorablo NEW ENGLAND 

MAN—single, or If married must have no children—

TO R E N T  MY D A I R Y  F A R M ,

IN CLARKE COUNTY, WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

(Twenty-live miles from Portland, Orogon,)

Containing 400 acres; together with 2 0  or more Cows. Will 
give ONE-HALF of oil accruing products—Incoroo from crop

Ims "iven me. That makes me a Spirit-1 *n,‘ a * ' “>» a you.* m .n .n .i i,i..i.t« r  Pr.
 ̂ r  1 ferret I. Must give good references.

Por particulars, apply to or address DR. DENBMORE, pub
lisher or this paper. P. SUMNER LOCKWOOD.

R. T. L o c k w o o d , Agent. 2t marl

ualist. I did what I thought right when 
I was here, and I will do my humble work 
when I come back here. My heart is re
joiced, when I find I can come back. I 
can come here from my Spirit-borne, and

M. TH ERESA NHELHAMER,
Medioal Medium, 89 K St., 8onth Boston, Mass.

Pupil of old Dr. John Warren, formerly ot Boston. Pre 
send forth words of love and peace to I ycHbevfor, end trenU nU kinds o t L u n g .  Liver

those I huve left behind, and have them dK. l » ? S S , i * o „ ? ^ X H„Vc c ^ ^ 8,
feel that I am not gone. I love my chil- • & * sf1? “ ?AT£,lS’,r r f 1"0' "r,,c" 'urnl■ "*•l• 
dren ; 1 love them well. *nd be

B -A - U N T I X T E F , O F  L I O H T ,
T1IE OI.IIKST JOritNAI. IN TIIK WORLD DEVOTEDTO Till

S 1* I It I T  |f A L I* II I I. O S O P || V.

I S S U E D  W K R K I . Y
AT NO. 0  MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH,
P u b l i s h e r s  n it tl P r o p r i e t o r s .

Isaac R. Rich.......................................... Business Manager.
L u t iip .r  C o i . n r ............................................. Editor,
John W. Day ..................................  Associate Editor.

Aided by a large corps t]f able tcrlters.

Tho Banner la a (lret-clnss, eight pnge .Family Newspaper, 
containing forty columns *t Interesting and Instructive read
ing, embracing n Literary Department : reports of Spiritual 
Lectures; Orlglnnl Essays, upon Spiritual, Philosophies! 
and Scientific Subjects. Editorial Department; Splrit-Mei- 
snge Department. Contributions by the most talented 
writers In the world, etc., etc.

T erms of Sonscm iT iojt, in a d v a n c e .—Per Year, $3.00; 
Six Months, $1.50; Three Months, 75 oonts.

£9 ~ Postage j{fteen cents per year, which must accompasj 
th • subscription.

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Boston, 
or a Draft on a Bank or Unnking House In Boston or New 
York City, pnyable to the order o f  Colby Rich, L prefer
able to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft bo lost 
or stolon, it can bo renewed without our loee or the sender

£9 " Specimen copies sent free.
Advertisements published at twenty cents per line for lbs 

first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.

MIND AND M ATTER.

P U B L I C A T I O N  O F F I C E ,

S e co n d  S to ry  N o. 7 1 3  S a n s o m  S treet, 
P h i l a d e l p h i a .

J. M. Roberts . . . .  P ublisher and Eorroa. 
C. C. Wi l s o n ................................. Associate Editor.

EATE3 Or ADVERTISING.
Each line In nonpnrcil typo fifteen cents lor the first Inser

tion. and hnlf this rate for each subsequent Insertion.
Special Notices—twenty cents per line for each Insertion.
Business Curds and Continued Advertisements Inserted at 

special rates.
Electrotypes and plates will not he inserted.
Payment strictly in advance.

TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
To mail subscribers, 92.15 per annum; f  1 . 0 0  for 8  months; 

57 cents for 3 months, payable in advance.
Single copies of the paper, six cents—to be had at the prin

cipal news stands.

0LUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies one year, free of postage . . | 8  00
Ten “ " " " . . .  15.00
Twenty • • • * • •  “ . . .  2000

This Is a splendid opportunity for News Agents In all parti 
of the country to reallzo a handsome profit, without Invest
ing their cash capital.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,
A Large Eight-Page Weekly Paper, De

voted to Splritnalism.
Established In 186V It has overcome all opposition, and 

hits attained a standing and circulation unprecedented In the 
history of liberal publications. The most profound and bril
liant writers and d «pcst thinkers In the Spiritualistic ranka 
wi I to for the J our* at.. Through able correspondents It has 
facilities unequalled for gathering all news or interest to the 
cause, and careful, reliable reports of phenomena.

Terms, 93-13 per year. Specimen copy freo. Address

JNO. C. B U N D Y , Editor,
M E R C H A N T S ’ B U I L D I N G ,  C H I C A G O ,  IL L I N O I S .

MISS KNOX,
T E N T  M E D I U M ,

1 W y m a n  P l i i c c ,  o i r  C o m m o n  S i  r e e l ,
BOSTON.

£9 " Circles Sunday evenings, and Thursdays at 3  P. M. 
M e d i c a t e d  TIa t iih  G i v e n .

LUTHER PAINE,
( ; l a l i * v o y < u a t  Sc M i t t f t i e l l e  H o n  l o r

Luther, my son, you will find that to go 
onward and upward is to do your work 
well. It brings a blessing which noneu w
am take away.

C E. WINANS,
Test Clairvoyant and Business Medium.

He can diagnneo di»on*e. read tho past and future by a 
lock of hair; also give ndvlco In business matters. By re
mitting one dollnr and two thrce-ccnt * tamp a will Insure 
prompt attention. Direct all lettcra to Edinburg, Ind.

Addroas—K d i n i i u i i o h , J o h n s o n  C o ., I n d .

M i ‘ h .  Ia *n  I t .

BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM,
F i.llo n  SI., CIiIc iik o , III.


